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"TheRed Court Farro,"*Nfri„• liextrY'
'Wood. The raiders ofweft"Ory,t,he eutt,(or
met "East Lynne ," and knelo2ovidli, foro,ll
UV and important class by
iins *Meng the publisher'a)estMends. It is
,not onr present object to offer anyarguments
for or against such publications, but merely

stoticethe best among them whickappear.,
Illre. Henry _Wood is a pronounced_ sense--
tinniti*riter, with- &large publio. .Ifer
'Merida will find in "The Bed Court Farm"
an abindanceof incident and variety of Eng-
lish character. The germ of this titoirel ap-

'Plated in a short tale published by the author
in a first class periodical many yeara ago; but
she has nowtaken it up, enlarged the , plot,
re-written and lengthened the whole, 'making
the present volume a large as well as an en-
tirely new novel; the_only, similarity being
tbat the name given to the present novel is the
same as was given to a short tale published
by,ber many years ago. Thebook is being
published by Messrs. Peterson & Bros. simul-
taneously with its appearance in London,
"where"-{we have,:the _word of the pub-
lishers) "it is creating a sensation second to

no work ever published in that country." It
is neatly printed and bound, and amounts to

438 pagee.: Priee, in cloth, $1 75.

a numberar lacenidingly, shortneselof
ttieeitr articles wellfor thei:titet):4 the
editor taritoeveijcnovie hownearly, hispoit
sib% it in to liOntrittitors Who Will hold.
themselves'Up and',Mop at the)tiin*-iagi )or

A so,. 3i'lty high in
literary eireellenee,abletoenstaineemparison
with the very best issued from the Eastern
States. We observe a few errors here and
theta- which the proofreader` lei slip.
The Overland is strong in its pictures of
western civilization, weak in its accounts of
ordinary old-world travel, its book-notices
and its essays; as good as most in its poetry,
and ranging from A. 1 to oven',bad in, its fic-
tion. Good luck to it.—A. Roman & Co.,
San Francisco. . .

Moore's Rum? New Yorker has been en-
larged. IV presents in each number agree-
able reading matter suitable for the country
fireside, and a few good cuts. We acknow-
ledge the receipt of a quantity of numbers.
The publishers are sure it is the "Largest?
Cheapest and Best." It is a large folio of 1G

pages a $3 .per annum.—New York andRo-
chester cities.

THE b'EATE cuutgrriEs.

[Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Ballethi.l
HARRISBURG, Jan. 2.6.—Senatora Worthington

and Errett and Superintendent of Common
',Victer:Hugo,' who cannot start a news-

priPerlOVariCe, has thO power to set one up
Airdrca'.,, Our latest literary intelligence

is, thatA-ppletton & Co. are to begin next
mouth 'IWO' Publication of a new Weekly
Jeirinal.4"The size and style will be some_

What -different, we understand, from our
other,'yerlodicals, and it will be illustrated in

and distinctive manner. Victor
newromance, "By Command of the

Kingi'-',4s to be runtthrough its pages and
llollt the' enterprise.

'‘i:D;:"Appleton & Co. further announce that,
should'a sufficient number of subscriptions be
riteiVed; they will publish a large paper edi-
tion of one hundred copies or Halleck's Life,
afeba similar numberof the Poems, prepared
by General Wilson, the literary executor of
FA•it2- Greene Halleck. The volumes will be
handsomely printed on tinted paper, with
portraits not found in other editions—among
there; one of Mr. Drake and four, of Mr-
Halleck,with illustrationsof the latter's home
and monument at Guilford. The two works
will hedeliveredto in cloth bind-
ing, at ten dollars,($10), payable•on delivery.

„HouseholdEdition of Charles Reade's
liorets.—Messrs. Fields, Osgood & Co. have
Commenced this issue of the novels of Mr.
Charles Reads to meet the popular demand
for au edition at once complete, uniform,
compact, handsome and cheap. Reads has

opine to be generally acknowledged as one
of greatest living masters of fiction. The
koneehold Edition will present Mr. Reade's
works in the form best adapted to the popular
use;` -the volt:arms are clearly printed from
good type, are tastefully bound in cloth, and
are offered, at the low price of one dollar a
volume. "Foul Play" and "Hard Cash" are
the'Mit volumes of the edition; theremaining
volimes will follow in rapid succession.
Then.) two will be found at Turner Bros'.;
alio, very nearly the same size, Harper's edi-
tion of "A Good ,Fight," and other tales,
withthe admirable embellishments after 0.
Keene.

Schools Wickersham have submitted their report
as a special committee under the resolution
adopted last March, appointing and requiring
them to inquire into the propriety of establishing

a Board of State Charities. Tne report is quite
lengthy, and very interesting, while the sugges-
-1101113 madewill be of great benefit to the State if
properly acted upon by the Legislature. The
committee give as their opinion that there
are nine descriptions of charitable and cor-
rectional institutions the State should es-
tablish and support, viz.: Penitentiaries,
Houses of 'Refuge or reformatories for juvenile
offenders; asylums for the insane, for the blind,
and for the deaf and dumb; schools for Idiots;
workhouses, hospitals or infirmaries, for furnish-
ing employment,sheltering and treating such per-
sons as the State,.zus a whole, is under obligation
to care for; homes for the friendless, where chil-
dren belonging to no particular locality can be
cared for and instructed; and soldiers' orphan
schools or homes. These, of course, are State
charities, but every county should have Its jail
and almshouse, and in the more populous ones
houses for destitute children. In reference to the
policy of the State, the committee report as fol-
lows•

"Dr. Lieber, in his Manual of Political Ethics,
remarks, that 'lfsociety have a fair start in civ-
ilization, no principle can be sounder than to
leave as much to private exertion as the public
weal, comfort and morality allow.' Pennsylva-
nia has to a greater extent probably than auy
other State in the Union applied• this principle in
the management of her political affairs. indeed,
she has scarcely ever departed from it in her leg-
islation, except in the case of making certain
public improvements, which experiment, outside
IA bur line of policy, left her without a single
canal or railroad, and with a debt of forty mil-
lions of dollars. The peculiarly unconstrained
manner in which our public institutions have
grown up is strikingly shown in their present
relation to theState. Noneof these institutions
are owned, controlled and wholly supported by
the State; but there are institutions which the
State owns, controls and partially supports;
institutions which the State does not own
but controls and supports; institutions which the
State noes not own, but partially controls and
supports; institutions which the State neither
owns nor controls, but partially supports; insti-
tutions which the State neither owns, controls
nor supports, but to which occasional State ap-
propriations have been made; institutions which
the State neither owns nor controls, but which
were once aided by the State, but have been for a
long time self-supporting; institutions controlled
to some extent by general State laws, but owned,
controlled and supported by municipalities; and
institutions which are owued,controlled and sup-

ported wholly by private individuals, Rome of
them even not having acts of incorporation."

The public institutions are divided into two
einem:a—State and municipal; and among the for-
mer are included the Western and Eastern Peni-
ten lades, the Eastern and Western Houses of
Refuge, the Pennsylvania Lunatic Hospitals at
Harrisburg and Dnmcnt, near Pittsburgh, and
institutions for the blind, deaf and dumb and
idiotic. Others are named, but they only have
received occasional aid from the State. Soldiers'
orphans' schools, and homes and asylums for
friendless children also come tinder the same
head, but of the latter only one—the Northern
Home—bas received continuous contributions.

Overland Monthly, for January, is a
holiday with a large proportion of
stories and poetry. The beat thing in it is
undoubtedly the story by the Overland's best
poet, F. B. Elute, author of "San Francisco
from the Sea," and other lyrics that have
made us wonder whether the Golden Gate had
a Longfellow "among it." The recital now
spoken of is in prose, and recalls the amen
ofThe exquisite story of the first number,

"The Lock of Roaring Camp;" the present
tale, hardly inferior to that, is "The Outcasts
of. Poker Flat." ,IsTobody doubted that the
chances'of pioneer life yielded every material
foV4he' most heart-searching romance; but
seholifly writers do not usually inhabit
giiiebee and nor do they associate much
with; :Batiefniardsm in the rough, as de-
veloped hi those primitive efforts of human
architecture. When, therefore, we can get a
writer of real ability and style to go to the
mines and watch the very naïveté of human
nature, we have arara avis whose song is
worth our ears. As a specimen of this wri-
ter's handling of the emotions, let us take a
paragraph from towards the- conclusion of
the present story. The situation is the per-
ishing of aband of outcasts and villains in
the snow after having been kicked out of a
frontier city. The "Duchess" is a kind of

The report states that "Pennsylvania has not a
single charitable or correctional institution
which is owned, controlled and exclusively sup-
ported by the state. It omens and has full con-
trol 01 the two penitentiaries,- but the expense of
keeping the 'convicts is borne by the several
counties from which they are sent. Tee Pennsyl-
vania asylum for the insane has about the same
relation to the State ,as the penitentiaries. And
these are the only public institutions, except the
Soldiers' orphan schools over which the State
eXereises direct control. The Western Pennsyl-
vania hospital for the insane has a State repro-
sentation of three members out of thirty-four in
its board of managers, and admits patients at the
expense of the counties from which they are sent,
in tile same way as the Pennsylvania asylum ad-
mits them. With respect to the other institutions
to which the State has contributed money, the
houses of refuge, the institutions for the blind,
theteat and dumb, the eeheol for feeble-minded
ehildrt n, hospitals, infirmaries, asylums,
homes, die., &c., the State has no re-
presentation in :heir board of manage-
ment, and no way that would tiitisl p a business
man of looking alter the interest it has in them.
All these institutions were, without exception,
founded by benevolent, public-spirited citizens,
who, unable to find the needed means to fully
carry out their good intentions, applied to the
State for aid This Aid, once obtained, was fre-
quently again applied for, in some cases with so
much success as to become an annual contribu-
tion, but in many with so little, that no depen-
dence could be placed upon it. It has frequently
been granted or withheld, not in virtue of any
settled line of policy, but from the
force of the adventitious circumstances
that happened to exert a controlling in-
fluence nt the moment. Our public institutions
have grown up this way; out the question has
now be conic an important one, as to whether the,
time has not conic when, without destroying
their individuality, or crippling their manage-
ment with hurtfni restrictions, the State should
adopt a policy better calculated to make known
their wants, and to secure the needed appropri-
tions to supply them. The charitable and cor-
rectional institutions of a Slate containing four
millions of pi ople are necessarily an interest of
great magi itude. To cover the whole ground
they must be numerous in kind, and varied in
character; and it is simply impossible for the State
to discharge its duty towards thew, without or-
ganizing item into a system. And the interests
of the institutions them:lms must lead them to
dome this change. As it Is, if any institution
feels that It has a claim upon the State, to secure
an appropriation it most send Its friends to
Fta ma,et g tobeg--sometimes to bore—the Legis-
lature for the money. Every year when the
appropriation bill is uuth r consideration, In the
lobby of the two houses may be seen anxious,
though often humiliated friends of our several
public institutions, wu its progress.
To them the chance of getting money
seems almost like the chances of a
lottery, and that cherished interests are often at
the mercy of those who are totally without in-
formation on the subject upon which they aro
called to vote. The motions made and the votes
taken on this bill often show that the membersare legislatir g by guess. If the recommenda-
tions which will bo made in this report he
adopted, these undignified proceedings will come
to-an end, and both benefactors and beneficiaries
will be able to act in a manner more becoming
the great interests involved."

Under municipal institutions are comprised
jails and poor-himses,"and.7 the Alomtnittee state
that the law in rsterenee,to jails 18.41most a dead
letter,and.no.attempt is mode by the State to look
after the poor in the several counties. The Leg-
Islainre should therefore apply the proper
remedy, and 'every Jail and poor-house should
Make an annual report to theState.

Aspasia of the far west. "Piney" is an inno-
ecent,who has met the party and been en 3 wei
mp with them:

"Toward morning they found themselves
unable to feed the fire, which gradually died
away. As the embers slowly blackened, the
Duchess crept closer to Piney, and broke the
Silence of many hours: "Piney, can you

Day?" "No, dear," said Piney, simply. The
uchess, without knowing exactly why, felt

relieved, and putting her head upon Piney's
shouldermake no more. dnd so reclining, the'
gotinger and purer pillowing the head of her
eollea sister upon her virgin breast, they fell
asleep. * * * They slept all that day and
the nust,.nor did,tifey waken when voices
smdfoOtsteps broke the silence of the camp.''

We are glad to be able to introduce so re-
4th'erche ktaleut to eastern readers.—Louisa
IL Palaver tells bow she escaped from Rich -

mend in 1864, on a pass which compelled her
to take the desolated route between Rich
montrand' the lower• Rappahannock. The
hegira isnarrated ,with plenty of feminine
piquancy.—Some more of the principal pa-
pers tell their qUality pretty wellbythe titles;
they are, "On Foot in Southern California,"
by Btepben Powers: "Journalism as a Pro-
festion," by George F. Parsons; "Something
about the Bible" (a re -hash of "The Book
and Its Story," we should think,—anyhow, a
paper fitted to excited Frisco curiosity, on a
subject as new to it as the Talmud was to us
two years ago, before it began to be worried
amongthe monthlies); "A Legend of Sibe-
ria," by IL J. Kelly; "A. Legend of the Ma-
derma" (poetry), by C. W. Stoddard;. "UndertDe Clirlsimas Snow" (poetry), by Ina Cool-
brith,;• "Our • Brother from California," by
2jobi3roo)o; `The Unconsecrated Paint-
rive,by T. H. Reardon ; "rhe Story of a
fikirgivor;""by J. Q. Cremony; "The Old andby D. P. Avery; "Hu Birwan'sopikr byliamWilliams; "Buried Alive in
00430,2" ay J Percival.
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removed. Appointmente to fill vacancies
...e -, illy deatb,-resf: AA,. removal *Ore

gpitation of terms, e • madoilet ,••ideti,, oof such terms, try . . r *. ernert ce
lif thee consent of the Settlike; all 4O0 la-st *ittenthto fill vacancies eatithd ,' explrOtiof
tertatCshall be made in AI 0tacreroo, ,[war4 tor the period of tineledeteel 4! £4' '

BEo. '2. Two of the Ale cointnisi Onus, so
originally appointed, shill be.4esidents of the
city of Philadelphia, and Ottelftt reildent of the
county of Allegheny.

' Sac. 8. • The-ermirialssioneragheforte 'entering— l
upon their duties, shall respectively take and sub-,
scribe the oath required of °BideState .officers,
which shall be filed in the office of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, who is hereby authorized
and directed to edministersaid oath. They shall
have to electapresident out of.their haul-
ber, to appoint.a general agent arid socretarytand .
to adopt such regulations for the transaction of
the business of the bdar4rtrid the management
of its affairs, as they may deem-expedient.

Sac. 4. Thehald beardshall tioproVided with a
suitableroom in tbe State,CaPitol,', in ' 'which it
shall bold its meetings, and it, shall'ineeit therein
at least once in every :three, months. The time
for such regular meetings shall, be fixed at the
time of its organization. The ecutanissioners
shall receive no compensationfor their services,
butt their actual traveling and other necessary
expenses, which shall be paid by, the State
Treasurer upon the certificate,of . the Auditor-
General.

Sec. 5. The general agen . and sec-
retary of the Board of Public _

Chari-
ties shall hold his• office zfer2three--years,' unless
sooner removed. He shall be a member of the.
board, ex-ogieio, anditshall be ;his ';lily, sabjeet
to the control and rdirection,of said. board, to
keep a correct record ofitsproceedings; perform
such clerical services asst mayrequire,oversee and
conduct its outdoor _bnsiness, visit, ail charitable
and correctional institutions in the State at least
once in each year, except as hereinafterprovided,
and as much oftener as the board may direct, ex-
amine thereturns of the several cities, counties,
wards, boroughs and trawnships, in relation to
the support of paupers therein, end inrelation to
births, deaths and marriages, and ho--shall pre-
pare a series of interrogatories with
the necessary accompanying, ; blanks,
to the 1 several institutions of charity,
reform and correction in the State, and
to those having charge of the poor in the several
counties thereof, or any sub•divlsion of-the same,
with a view to illustrate, in his annual report, the
causes and best treatment of pauperism, crime,
disease and insanity. Ho shall, also arrange and
publish in said report, all desirable information
concerning the industrial and material, interests
of the Common wealffibearingepon thee° subjects,
and shall have free access toall reports and re-
turns now rcquired bylaw to:--be made, and he
may also propose such general investigations as
he may thinkbest, for the approval of the board.
He shall be paid annually the sum of three thou-
sand dollars, and his actual traveling expenses.

Sac. 6. The said commissioners shall nave fall
power, either by themselves or the general agent,
at all times, to look into, and examine the con-
dition of all, charitable, reformatory, or correc-
tional institutions within the State, financially
and otherwise; to inquire and examine into
their methods of instruction,- and the gov-
ernment and management of their inmates, the
official conductof trustees, directors, and other
officers and employts of the same; the condition
of the buildings, grounds and other property con-
nected therewith, and into all other , matters per-
taining to their usefulness and, good management;
and for these purposes they shall have froo access
to the grounds, buildings, and all books and pa-
pers relating to said institutions; and all persons
now or hereafter connected with the same, are
hereby directed and required to give such in-
formation, and affdrd such facilities for inspec-
tion as the said commissioners mayrequire - and
any neglect or refusal on the part of anfollicer
or person connected with such institution to
comply with any of the requirements of . this act,
shall subject the offender to a penalty of one
hundred dollars, to be sued for and collected by
the general agent, in the name of the board.

Sac. 7. The bald commissioners, by themselves
or their general agent, are hereby authorized and
required, at, least once in each year, tavisit all
the charitable and correctional institutions of the
State,Yeeeiving State aid, and ascertain whether
the moneys appropriated for their aid are or
have been economically and judiciously ex-
pended; whether theobjects of the several insti-
tutions areaccomplished; whether the-laws inro-
tation to them are fully complied with; whether
all parts of the State.. are equally benefited
by them, and the various other
matters referred to in the sixth

Among the many recommendations and sug-
gesLions are the following: Enlarged accommoda-
tions, a hospital and a store-house for the Eastern
Penitentiary; the non-expenditure of funds in
repairing or making additions to the Western
Penitentiary, a building which in a few years
must be condemned as unfit; theproviding of ad-
ditional means for confining the convict popula-
tion, either by enlarging the two penitentiaries,
building a third, or by allowing each county to
erect a suitable prison for theconflement of many
convicts now 'seat' tee' the penitentiaries; an
additional , House of. , Retuge; that the
Philadelphia House of Refuge shall not been-
larged, as the day must come when it will
have to be sold to make room for the growing
city. An establishment of a reform school in the
central part of the State on the plan of theone
in Ohio; a State representation in the board of
managers of the Houses of Refuge; the abandon-
ment of the contract system of labor; continued
appropriations to the new Insane Asylum; the
passage of a law in relation to the rights of the
insane and the management of Insane Hospi-
tals; theremoval of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum
into the country, more attention to work 013 the
part of its pupils, and the organization of a class
of pupils to be taught by articulation; the re-
moval of the Institution for the Blind to the
country.111 c committee report the result of their visit
to many of the local institutions In the State, but
as.I have already occupied cousiderable space
with this important document of fifty-odd closely
printed pages I will conclude with their summary
of the considerations in favor of the establieh-
men', of a Board, and the billfor that purpose.
The considerations are as fol 0 070 :

"1. The reports from the different institutions
reporting to the'Legislature could be received,
collated, condensed, and presented to the Legis-
lature in a single volume, and this volume could
be scattered broadcast over the State. They are
now received at different times, placed upon the
desks of members, and generally lust. Tao sug-
gestions they contain produce little effect upon
the Legislature, and none at all upon the mimic
mind.

"2. The-statistics of our correctional and char-
itable institutions could be collected, tabulated,
and made to do their work in the interest of Ina-
inanity. At present there is uo system of col-
lecting statistics in use in this State. Each pub-
lie institutioncollects such us it sees proper, or
neglects the whole matter. Carefully prepared
Whine and forms should be Bent out from a cen-
tral office, be filled up at the several institutions,
and returned for arrangement and publication.

"3. The Legislature could have reliable autho-
rity upon which to depend in making uppropria•
tient., and there could be en agency to see that
the money appropriated was properly expended

"4. A proper inspection of allpublic institutiona
could be secured, and this, too. without destroy-
ing the individuality of any of them.

"'5. More system could be introduced among
our public institutions as a whole, and they
could be made to work more In Lemony for the
common good.

"6. Valuable information respecting the publie
institutions of other States and countries could
be spread before the people; and even private
charity might be aided iu its work of doing good.
The benevolence of the State wants direction and
organization.

-7. The great questions of social science now
pressing themselves forward for 'rotunda could
undergo discussion, and light he throwu upon the
causes of penury, pauperism and crime.

"8. The economy of establishing a State Board
ofCharities is theBenue us that which establishes
direction and supervision in factoriel,in railroads
and with respect to systems of schools."

In accordance with the views presented, the
committee present to the Senate the following
bill :

AN ACT TO cONATIC. A BOAB I, OF 'FtBLit' CHARITIES.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth ofPcnnsgivania in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority ol the sante,: That
the Governor, with the advice and consent of the
Senatet shall, BB soon as possible after the pas-
sage ot this act, appoint live commlesloners,who,
together with the general agent and secretary
hereinafter mentioned, shall conotitute a Board
of Public Charities. One of the pereons so ap-
pointed shall hold office for one year,
ono for two years, ono for three yore,

no for four years, andone for fiv • • .k.
otapiett thbinfet; Ott in the* an ~ al l'nVb
AS\L 2 ' co..W Ilf • ~,, otthelitrip.sttlatiga up eth • oer info
lion ail names nal „,' ~, y may

Oarig e e.r 439 .ll4;,'iti.stud,boart av,, tritelo4e i
generaf-ligeriVat lbafitonceglaffipsty twerare.,
to visit andIxaminei•'intchhe condition order
of the dty and county jails orprisons and alma
and poor-houses,and shall possess all the powers
relative thereto mentioned In the sixth section of

ractr- and' shall'reportio-the' Legtslatute the
result of the examination,In connection with the
at nntil rOpOrt authorized by this act.

Sao. 9. it shall be the duty of all persons hav-
ing charge or oversight over the poor in any city
or, county, of this State, or In any: subdivision
therebf, and of all pertionshavingeharge or con-
trol of county jails or., prisons or work-houses,
and of all other persona having charge'or control
overany other chantable,,refornaatory orcorrec-
tional institution, not now by law required to
make an annual report of the condition of 'the
same, to make report, annually, to the said gen-
eral agent,'- at such time' and in sneh manner as
he shall prescribe, of such facts and statements
concerning the same as he may ,require;
and all charitable„ reformatory and correctional
institutions now required by law to make annual
reports, shall hereafter make and tranamit the
same to thesaid general agent on or before the
first day of January In each year; and all such in-

[ stitut'ona now necessary or that may hereafter
desire to receive State aid. shall annually give
notice to the said general agent on or before the
first day of November in eachyear,of

or.
amount

of any application for State aid they may pro-
pose_ to make, and of the several purposes to
which finch aid, if granted, is ,to be applied. ,

Sae. N. Whenever such institution shall thus
give notice of . asking for State aid, the general
agent shall inquire carefully,lnto the ground of
such request, the purpose or, purposes for which
the aid Is asked, the amount which wilt be re-
quired, and into any matters connected therewith;
and in the annual report, the result of suck inqui-
ries 'shall be given, together with the opinions
and conclusions of the board thereon. , .

SEC. 11. The several members of said board
are each hereby authorized to administer oaths
in examining any person or persons, relative to
any, matters connectedWilli the inquiries autho-
rized by this act.

Sac. 12. •No member of said board shall bo in-
terested, directly,or indirectly, in any contract
for building, repairing or furnishing any battle-
tionwhich by this act, they, ‘orany one of them,
are authorized to visit or inspect; nor shall any
trusteeor other.ofticer.of any, of the institutions,
embmcedin this act, be eligible to the:office> of
commissioner or general agent hereby created.

SEc,, 13. The Board,of Public Charities, shall
annually prepare and "'print for the use of the

•Legislature a fulLand complete report of all their
doings-during•theYear preceding, stating fully in

' detail ail eipensesineurred,allofficers and agents
' employed; with a report of the general agent and
secretary, embracing all the respective proceed-
ings and expenses during theyear, and showing
the acquit condition of all charitable and correc-
tional institutions within the- State, with such
suggestions as the board maydeem necessary and
pertinent. And the said general agent and sec-
retary is hereby authorized to prepare the neces-
sary blannti, and forward the same in good sea-
son to all institutions from whom theinformation
or returns may be needed,and torequire a prompt
return of the same, with the blanke properly
filled.-,_

SEC. 14. The sailboard may, at its discretion,
if the general agent shall be unable, by press of
duties, to conduct the correspondence of the
board, appoint a corresponding secretary, at a
salary not exceeding----- dollars, who shall
conduct the correspondence of the board and
perform such other clerical duties as may be re-
quired of him..
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WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EXTRA MESS MACKEREL,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street,

LAD'S APPLES WHITE GRAPES-- HAVANA
Oranges—New Paper Shell Almonda--Finect Delo.

eiaRaisins, at MUSTY% End End Grocery. N0..118
South Secondetreet.

PATTE Mushrooms,
GRAS—TRUFFLES—-

LL Fr h Peas and alwaye on band at
Ui ÜbTY'B Eat Ez.d 6rocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

COTCII ALE AND BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER &

Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—the gen ulno
at $2 60 per dozen, at (X) usTY•I3 Eamt End Grocery, No.
118 South SecondstreeL

QUEEN OLIVEB-200 GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
eby the barrel or gallon. at (MUSTY'S EAST

E D GROCERY, No. 118booth Second at et,

QBERRY WINE--.CHORIE,9ELEBEN_IYINE AT 82 75
kJ per gallon, by the wok of 12)5 gallons, at GUSTY
EAnT END GROCERY, No.llBs3onth Secotid street.

1413211881A.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
2500 South Street

869 PIATEftil MAKERS. 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

OB
MICEtIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATIKKISS.

1869 entlCB AND HEMLOCK 1869.. ariLUCIS. AND REPAWEK
LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDAFLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIROIr• IA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORA
WALNUT FLOOR'''. G

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS
. FLORIDA STEP BOARIM

RAIRAILLPLANK.
1b69. UPIETIAAAitss PLANK 1869.

WALNUT &MIMS.
WALNUP PLANK.

AbbORTED
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDEBB, &C.

18b9. EKBERIEII. 1869.
RED ce.im.R.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869• SEASONED POPLA.R. 186bEASONED °BERRY.
ASH

'WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869.
1,69.

CAROLINA SCANTLING. I_BCAROLINA H. T. bILLb.
NORWAY •bCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR

CYPHEW" bIIINGLES.
LAK F GRB ABoOALE

ltLOWTO

1869. PIA STERRIDNiGGr LATH. 186'
LAI H.

RAAULIE filltOirlf ez 00.
:no° sou vii sriur,P,T

00.0a. £ll Q Va410mn

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL,
.PLAISTED dt MoCOLLIN

No. Otfri CHESTNUT Street, We't Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Cosa Brothers dt 00..13 celebrated

Crosslavish LehighCoal, from the fordk Mountain Vein.
hugerThis Coal is particularly adapted mattingdteem for

and Malt ileums 'Breweries, &c. It also 11_13Allr.
Paned as a Family thull. Orders telt at the office bf the
Minors. No. 841 WALNUT Street fist floor), will receive
our 1rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made witb
manufacturers usingare Mar quantity. jyldtf
,

-

EL 14ABONIPATillti JOLIII P. 81.IEAVT.

THE UND.s. ONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock o

SpringMountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation given by us, wo think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal

Ofnce,Franklin Institute Building, N0.15 S. Seventh
street. ' BIN Lill9 & bIIEAFP.

jaielf Arch street wharf. ichuylkilL
--

-- -
--- - --- ---

Grimm ItiCIBLICIONHINO GOODS>
. BENTS PATENT SPRINGAND BUT-

. i 11.., toned Over GaitoroXlotti,boathor.white and
'e 3: Prown'Lluen; Childreire Cloth and Velvet

07, I,e,zaing.„.also Entalfit_to order
i,oll .-,4 ItgrfllEriVS FURNISHNG GOOD%

. .AL of every' description. very tow. iiO3 Chestnut

~
'

..

strootecorneurr ou-ofcr lstinimtb.Eß-ru eo3t ill:74A. d. lilon.verfor loam, and gentkat .

nolt. titi OPEN IN THEEVENING. -

'AND VERBEICELLIIkiI'ACCIARONI .-125 BOXER
IR Italian Curledomnon, Makcaroot and Nerroloolli landing
from ahl_pAldirect from tionos, and for isalo
JO& D.BUNN& . 1GO ontb Dolawaro avenue.

by

aiso
•

utiN pontos&
(.numoND ,(I,ERS d 5 IEIV2IIIIBiII ItATOIESZOWAIAT ,

7ATCIIIB3 riaIViTZLItY REtilltßlC
B°2-fdiatti4. St., Philo,.

landasibediaiilialliddlEMONOMMEMlN

hen e . co; 11.
r; -

-WaftNis ofike Filiost MikeA6;'
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

CENTRAL PAOIFEA, R, rt .00.
Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

FIRST MORTGAGE ,: BONDS.POILILL6 STUDS FOR EYELET HOLE%

A largo arsortment jut received. witb a variety of
gettinge. • ' • •-1

Ist u

B. WARNE az Co."
e • • • Whole:de Dealer, In •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
ll.' X. eutner Meventh.enat Chestnut Streets,

And lateof NO; 86 South.Third tared. 162 1,

PARAIrOGA.,_ ;WAVER:

This great enterprise it approaching completion with a
rapidity Oat astcnishes "the world. Over. fifteen (1500)
hundied miles haveteen built by two c2) pciwerful tom.
ponies; the Union Pacific Railroad, beginning, at Omaha..
buildingwest, and the Ventral Pacific Railroad, begin.
nineet Sacramento: and ' ' east, Until 'the two
roads ehall meet. Less than two hundred andfifty miles
remain tobe built: The-greater 'part of the Interval is
now graded, and it is reasonably expected that tho
through connection betweenBan Francisco and N.swYoric
will be emipicted by July t.

• S-TAR -T

• :SPRING.,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

Tho analysis proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
• •

have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other, spring in Saratoga.
and altowa what the tutor indicates—namely, that it is the

,

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstratesthat the STAR WATER contains

about
100 Cubic Inches -Store of Gas

in ligation than any other spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that imparts to this waterits peculiarly aparellng
appearance, and renders it'ovary agraegblo to the taste-
It also tends io'preserve the delicious flav or of tho water
whenbottled, and causes it to uncork with an efferveo-
-almost equal to Chamtutiluc.

&.ld by thejeading Druggists and hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.
, 1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Afro for sale by J. E. Ileathoote, 3318 Market street,

WeetPlilladel,btu ; Fred. nro on. Fifth and Chestnut;
1..1. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; 11. 11 Lippincott

th and Cherry ; Peck at, Co.. 1i23 Chestnut; Harrel
S. Bunth g. Tenth and Spruce .• A 11.Ts ;tor1015 ;Sheet-
nut ; P. 0 J

. Oliver. Eighteenth and Spruce; F Jacobi..Ir..
Olt Chestnut;{ Geo. C. Bower. Sixth and Vine; JamesT.
Fhint!. anted and Spruce; Danl.! 8 Jonas. Twelfth and
Spruce; W. K. Webb, Tenth and owing Barden.

del-tu the lvrpl

As the amount of Government aid given to each is de.
petdent upon'the length Of road each shallimild, both
companies are prompted to groat efforts to Secure the
construction and control of what, when completed, will
be one and the ority.vrand Railroad f.,frie conntotinv the

Ronde and Pacific contd.
One Hundred and Ten Million Hollers (8110,0u0,000) in

money have already been extended by the two powerful

comPanies engaged in this great enterprise, and they will
speedily complete the portion yet tobe built- When the
Unitid States Government found it necessary to declare
the construction ef-the retitle itailkes.d, to develop and
protect lie own Interestit gave the companies authorized
to build it*nth ample aid as should render tie epoedy
completlonbeyond a doubt The government aid may
bo briefly eunimedup as follows: • -

First—Theright of way and all necessary, timber and
stone hum public domain. ,

lkoontt—lt makes *donation of 12.1300 acres of laud to
the mite. which. when the roadie. combietaltwiliamount
to, t • outr-three CIAO®, acres. and ad of it
within twenty (20) miles of tierailroad.

7bird—lt looms the companies fifty million deltas.
($50,000,000), for which it takes a second lien:.

The Government has already loaned the Ulllol3 Pacific
Railroad twenty-four,million and, fifty-eight thouland
dollars (4,24.068,06)). anto the Central Pacific It 4tread
seventeen million six hundredAnd forty.elghtthousand
dollars (S)7MS 000), amounting In all to forty-one million
seven hundred and six thousand dollars ($41,11)6,000).

The Companies arepermitted to issue their own First
Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as they receive from
the United States, and no more. Ihe companies have
sold to permanent investors about ((NO(00.000) forty mil-
lien dollars of their First Mortgage' ,Ponds.' ,Tho tom-
Dania, have already paid in (including net eartliuga not
divided, grants from State of calliorida, andfirscramento
city and ban Francisco'. upwards of (am,000no) twenty.
five million dollars of capital stock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHAT ISTHERE YET TO BE DONE 7

In conridering this question it mustbe remmnbered that
all the remaining iron tofinish the road is contracted tor,
and the largest portion pidd ler and now dellsered on the
line al the Union Pantile Railroad and the central?antic
Railroad, and that the grading la almost finished.

WHAT RESOURCES. HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINLEiIi TUE RefilD

First—They will receive tram the Govettuneet as the.
road programs*boat WOW* liddittattel•

Second—They can lane thcfr own Met Mortgage
Bonds for about 019.000 OIX)additional

Third—The. companies now hold' sainzoit all theland
they have up to this time received from the Governmint
upon the cam; lotion of the road they will have received
in all 33.004100 acres, which at $1 50 per sere would be
worth $34.61.0 004

In addition to the above the net earning" et. theroads
•nd a dditiznal capital, if temantry. mild be caned in no
finial the road.

WAY BUSINESS-ACTUAL EARNINGS.

No onehaa ever expressed a doubtthetas aeon as the
road le completed it through bulinesa will be abundantly
profitable.
°ropy earnhage of the talon Pacific Rail.

road company for etg months. eadioS
January let Mal, were upwards of e3.40u.uu0

The earnings of Central Pacific liatlrolul,
for !LI x months, ending January let. Ifi3o.
were ..

Expense.
Interest

;rum FINE Anim.

THE LATEST. MOST BEAIIT/FUL AHD PERMA

vent method of coloring PhTotograYphs. termed.
•IVultYPEB.

The greatest advantage of the !varitype over every
other method hi todurability. being impervious to water
or air. The paper being prepared sold cemented on plate
gleeShe colors cannot poadbl fade. and have all the
beauty and am earanceof thehnest ivory point ng. They

can be either taken front Life.l)agnerrotypes or Ambro.
typee. 'l4 hen not taken fronallte. it le necereary to
the color of the eye, hair. and general complexion.
on:dealt) the very beet style of art.

JAMES W. WJlLlAVlELtirtint's EmponuM..
14ti South eighth street,

Pal lade) phla.
dell timt

• • • • • • • .181.780,000 gold
6640.000 gold
450,000

Net profa of Central Patine Rallroad,after
paying all Interert and expentes for ell
month! ef760.000gold

Ihe 'resent gross carping' of the Union and Central
Pacific Railroads are e1.M.000 monthly.

Where specimens can be SOM..

FINAL eiAi. 110 W LARGE A RUMNESS IS ITBARE TO numarr
FOR THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAIM

ITH9?.riANDolpHkr,
'kill

- I I.
Bearers in U. S. Bonds and Members

or stuck and Gold li-xchange, receive
accounts of Bank,. and Banners' on lib.
eral terms, issue Bills of 'exchange on

J Hanbro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co.. Frankfort,
James W. Tucker & Co.. Pans,

We would give the followingfacta derived from MOP-
Ping Lists, lneurance Corepaniea. Railroads and general
Information:
thips going from the Atlantic around Cape

Born, 100. . ....
. . ....

Stein:ably° connecting at Panama with Call.
€lO,OOO knaL

ferule and i..hlna, 66.............. tons.
Overland Trains, Stages. Boma. etc., etc.... 50,000 tom

Byre we have taro hundred and thirty thousand tons
carried westward, and experience has shown that in the
1.4 few yearn the return passengers from California
have been nearly as numerous as those going.

HOW MANY PASSENGERS ARE THEW
And otherprincipal cities• and Letters
o• Credit available throughoutEurope

Se W. corner Tlilrd and Chestnut street.
We make tbe following ettloiato:

110 Steemehlim (both snipe) 90.000 (actual for Ha)

21.0 Veltiele emu estimated • s•

(Weiland k4),000 "

srrEnuiN43 di; WILDMAN,
B4NHEUS ANT) BROKERS.

No. 110 South Third Street, Philadelphhi,
Special Agents for the sale of

Bazeltou m. Wilkesbarre R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, due In UHL Interest Seven Per, Cont.. pay.
able halfyearly, on the fln tof April 'and fi rst of October,
clear of Mato and cnited .States taxes. At Present them
Banos aro oflered at the low price of 80 and accrd in.
tercet b ard in denominations of $2OO, WOO a

hirnptlefel containing Mar, Reports and fa,linforms
tiou on 1 and for distribution, and will be sent by mail on
appllca•Son.

Garettratnt Ronde and othtr Securities taken in ex.
change at market. rates .

Dealere in Stocks, Donde, Loans, Go'd, etc.
jai lint

Number per annum—.174.000
Present price (averaging half the cost of the eteam-

hips), for both paerengere and tonnage. gives the follow-
ing result

174.1C0 parrengera at 6.100 .....

460,t00 tone, rated at $1 per cubic foot.. 15.6110.000

$33,040,00)
Basing calculation upon the abovefigures, without al-

ien fug for the large. Inc:este of business. whleti can
safely be looked for, then eatinitatdthe running expenses
at onehalf and we have a net Income of 5i6.024003:
which, after paying the interest of the First, Mortgage
Benda and the advances made by the Government, woulil
leave a net annual income of tg9,000.1.00 overand above ail
expenses and interest.

'I he First Mortgage Bonds or the
3'nion Pacific ltatiroadCompanyand
the First Mortgage Bends or the Con.
trul Pncaflc Iticilroad Rio., are botb,
principal and interest. payable
Gold coin,• they paysix percent...inter.
est in gold coin. and run for Clitrty
years, and they cannot ,be paid before
that time without the consent of the
holder.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & Co.
CAMAS AND BRONEUII,

No. 48 SOUTH TEEM') STE
PHILADELPHIA.

GLVNDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying* and Ripens.. Bonds

andt. old on Cownvisiden. K Specialty.
Philadelphia Mouse connected by

Telegraph afini the ftteelt inonords and
'4 old flown el New Vora.

&Min)

Wisest Mortgage Gold floods of the
Thelon Pacific Matlroad'for, stale at
par and accrued interest, a.ud Inuit
Mortgage i.oad fronds of the central
Pacific stailroad at 103 and accrued
Dukterest.

3A_NNING .401U81,

aJAYt 001iiEec (4), Lieslore in Government Eleouritien,
Gold, &o

P.:42 :114 So. THIRD ST. PIKTX.4.Vk
DEALERS.

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Wo will reedy() tvpplications for Policiesof Lift

Insurance in the new Notional Life Insurance
Companyof theUnited States.' Full information
given 'atoar office. •

Igo. 40 t3. Third St.,

'PlifilidU) P XA •

.TPS-.0Mt1,./YRN.V....,cN..

Tea' New York sailors' strike 41se COMO'
Tun Republican caucus of, the;: c,retit:

Legislature jesterdaY.nomitiated ficno'-lboataan
for,. grAtgdrofews 1.1,t

'MsCotanectient -Democratic, .Cotivention. • mai,
yesterday, and nominated Gov. Engthstvforl.ta...

A ruts broke out inLiteketiliack'sflour' mills,
at Bethlehem,ra,,,last night, and destroyed $20,-
4100:worth Ofpropertr. .

Thu Legislature of Nevada has created a 10W
/enwilng the bnsiness.of the.State; back to. a •
coin bails. • ' •

"

BIBIIOIRLTITLEJOTIN was consecrated as Episca-
pal Bishop.ofLong Island„at yester-
daymoniingT- . ;

A aim reported by the Committee on Educa-
tion in the Illinola Legislature; strikes oat the
word "white" in the general schoolact.

SIXTY thousand tone of coal were sold at auc-
tion yesterday;;: a•New: Yore. • - .Stove -coal de-
clined 26-cents.perlopi and there was a small

.

clineln ether grades.
JUDGE EfEIIEY WALBBIDGE, of Ithaca, N. Y.,

was killed by a locomotive, on the Erie Railroad,
near Jersey City, yesterday. The Judge waskgl
yeans_of age..

erranolote4for AhoThilodpiptdo,WastingBonotiall
Rao IUbSUCIMIP RIOADIIO.OS.

ittilMWrol4

''.l:-1..7".:--', ,::'...ii'it;':i4ittiiiiio*iet.'r7 .,',
1 • • UNITED, SECURITY: '.•-• •

URAISIGE-.4111:1- TRUtt
,• , •

TooRepublican Central Committee of VP-
glnia metlast night and appointed a committee
of thirteen, headed by Gov. Wells, to represent
their party in Washington.

Tog 'Florida House of Representatives, by a
vote ofla to 5, has passed a resolution declaring
the testimony submitted insufficient to justify an
impeachmentof Gov. Read.

Tors BOutliCorolina Legislattre has passed a
bill authorizing 'the Governor to employ an
armed force to preserve' the peace. The House
has also passed a bill tcrokferuo ItLP.qivil :Rights

WILLUDI PKTZOLD was taillettod in $2,000 and
costa by the CulledSlates District Conti ail Balti-
more leaterday, .for%not ,giving",notice. to the
United States ASessorof hisplace of business as
a diathler. .

Tim New England Labor Reform Conventien
metlestenlay,-in.Bostortvto•lorm 11 league, for
reducing the hours of labor, and increasing wo-
men's wages. Speeches were made by Stephen
S. Foster, Wendell Phillips, and others. The at-
tendance was large.

Tax Memphis Appears Madison county cor-
respondence says that on Monday morning, just
before daylight. two horse thlevw.named John
Fox.init Banana 'Taylor; were takth from the
custody' of Squire Lawrence, nearPoplar Corner,
taken to the woods, and shot to death by a party
of masked men.

Its inn Illinois Legislature ; on Tuesday,,a bill
wasintroduend to compel the railroads in - that
State to charge uniform rates for the transporta-
tion offreight inproportion to the distance car-
ried. Any railroad cuarging more than the pro-
rats proportions shall pay the owns; of the
freight five times the amount - wrongfully col-
lected.

Soma of the Amerlean officers attached to the
Peruvian monitors hive returned to New Or-
Leans •frorn' Pensacola, Florida. ..4:mottg 'them
Captain Duborq, who was to pilot the fleet to
Peru. Trouble has arisen between the Peruvian
and American officers, requiring the intervention
of Minister Garcia. The returned, officers report
that themonitors will be Unable o leave Pensa-
cola for some time, the necessary mechanical
force being Inferior. ,

PCllitlalylVittlia 'Legislature

I CLOSE 07 YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDING& I
Spat/cm-4dr. ConneE had passed Senate bill

releasing the Inheritance tax on the Fahnestock
bequest to the Historical Society.

also, one incorporating the Gerrish Silver
Mining Compan,y.

Mr-Remzey offered the following :

That hereafter the aldermen of Philadelphia
shall bare authority to justly the sureties offered
on 'the bond of such persons as shall have-made
applitation for a license to sell or vend
inioxieating_ liquors In and for their re-
spective Wares ; subject, however, to
the approval of the Recorder of said
city, who shall notapprove any bond which has
not been justified betore an Alderman of the
Ward in width the lisense Is to take effect, and
that the act of 9111- of April, 1861, btititled "A
supplement to the act of 20th of April, uns, en-
titled 'A supplement to an Act to regulate the
sale of intoxicating liquors, approved 31st of
March, 1856.' " be and the same is hereby re-
pealed. Referred to Vice and Immorality Com-
mittee. -Adjourned.

House.—The Ilariburt divorce bill was passed
sad was sent to the Senate.

An act incorporating the PIVISB Olub was passed
and sent to the Senate. Adjourned.

Affftifss in Cuba.
HAVANA. Jan. 27.—The Diarso' reports, on au-

thority of official despatches, that Palma, Sari-
ano, Cobro and other towns, are full of fugitive
insurgents and their families, and that three thou-
sand of them have presented themselves to the
authorities andreceived amnesty. A t Baracoa
several chiefs gave themselves up and were par-
doned.

fiaosogee cn JfareThlte •- chip :801n0.0410144
try it In butter ina saucepan; when pearly done
Bain a littleAmity let it cook an instant; 'thenpour in notne Wine and !a,; lulls :aorip.stock or
water; season with pepperand a bay-leaf; put in
some flat sausage-b&lla and let them fry. During
this 'time, wash , an,anchovy, mash it up ,with a
chopped cucumber pickle, and toast a few bits of
bread- To servo, garnish the edge of a dish withthe tout; add the anchovy-paste to the sausages
With a sprinkle of vinegar, then turn the whole
into the dish.—Petit Journal. •

other accounts from the interior, received
through Spanish channels, represent that the
insurgents are surrendering at many points, to
motive thebenefits of General Dulee's proclama-
tion, but In the vicinity of Santiago, the rebels
continue very active. They carry off slaves and
barren the troops, and it is reported that they
have destroyed by fire half a dozen largo planta-
tions near the town. . .

HAVANA, Jan. 25, by way of Key West, Jan.27.
reign of terror has commenced in this city,

caused by open hostility between the Cuban and
Spanish factions, whose hatred for each other
cannot be described. There is little security out-
side the city walls. The Cubans from their house-
tops fire upon the volunteers and soldiers poising
through the streets. The military enter the
homes from which shots are fired and massacre
the inmates.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
Hy the . Atlantic Cable.

PARIS; Jan. 27.—Still liter adviees have' been
received from Rio Janeiro. The war news le un-
important. The Paraguayan army,though badly
defeated,,at Villetta, stilloccupied the stronghold
of Angostura. • _

The damage by the burning of the'custom-
house atRio Janeirowas largely over-estimated.

Bevan, Jan. 27, Noon.—The American ship
Akan. Captain Small, which has -just arrived
from New Orleans with a cargo of cotton, took
tire this morning in this harbor, and owing Witte
combustible nature' of her cargo, Is burning fart-
ottsly, and will probably be a total loss. She was
built In Maine in 1868, was owned by Thayer &

Lincoln, of Boston, and sailed last, from New Or-
leans on December 10, 1888. ,

LONDON, Jan. 27.---None of the first-class pas-
sengers on the steamship Pereire were seriously
injured by reason of the recent accident. Three
of thecrew were killed, and the following-named
second-class .passengers, viz. Mr. ,Callaghan, a
Catholic priest,' Mr. Emaciate; a Erenchmair,
and Mr.Rothenberg, a German.

The Pftrelre encountered a fearful gale when a
few. days outfrom Brest, In the course Of which.
heavy •• seas., broke over Ur, carrying
entirely • away the forwards deck-cabln
and Inflicting. other damage. It is
also understood •that she sustained such in-
juriesto her machinery as compelled her to pat
back to Havre under sail. Tears seems to •be a
singular reticence about the affair, and there is
muchdifficulty inprocuring details, so that we
are still without reliableparticulars.

LONDON, Jan. 27, A. M.—Consols 9331 for mo-
ney and account; U..tft. Five-twenties quietand
steady. Stocks steady; Eriii_26; Illinois Central
92%.Livenroot,,Jan. 27, A. M.—Cotton firmer but
not ItigbeiiiViddling Uplands 113011%14 Mid-
dlingOrkaffs`ll3oll3ld.; sales of thadav -esti-
matn. 10.000 bales. California Wheat fie. 7d.

LONDON, Jan. 27, A. M.—Linseed Oil X2/I.oa.
Lorimer, Jan. 27, P. M.—U. S. five.twentles

firmer. Stocks steady; Erie, 263i; Illinois Cen-
trill, 923 i;Great Western, 46.

Livistiroor., Jan. ,27, P. 61.--Cotton firmer;
Middling Uplands afloat,. 1130. It is thought
the sales will reach 12,000 bales. Old corn, 84s.
Gd 0355. Lard buoyant at 76a. Bacon 585.
Common rosin 58a. 9d. Turpentine Ms. Lin-
seed Warmer, but not higher.

LONDON, Jan, 27. P M.—Tallow 475. 6d.
Havairaan. 27. P. M,—Cotton unchanged.
LoNDON, Jan. 27, 4P. M.—U. S. Five-twenties

quiet at 75,4.
Fitarritroirr. Jan. 27.—U. S. Five-twenties quiet

and steady at 79.>079%.
Aarwritr Jan. 27.—Petroleum'quietand steady

at6831(4591f.

The attack madeby. the volunteers upon the
Louvre. Coffee•honse is denounced as brutal and
unprovoked Ou the same night the volunteers
shouted "Kill Hulce." because he was known to
be taking- measures to put a stop to their ex-
cesses. The volunteers by their behavior pro-
voke resistance of the people, and then fire into
them indiscriminately. The Officers and man of
the regular force are opposed to 'giving such dis-
cretionary powers to the volunteers. The older
volunteers behavewell, having become somewhat
accustomed to discipline.

Theconduct of the first battalion during the
Louvre affair, and afterwards, Is especially
praised, but ;the newly-recruited volunteers are
unrestrainable. Many private persons, citizens,
strangers and foreigners have been fired upon In
different parts of the city. The Government is
taking -measures to put a stop to thedisorder.
The houses •of suspected persons are being
registered by the police,and theGovernment will
also make special, and it is to be hoped, effectual
efforts to protect American citizens.

KEY WEST, Jan. 25.—Many refugees arrived
here from Cuba this morning, and more are on
the way hither.

NEW •Yonic, Jan. 27.—The Herald's special
from Havana, by way of. Key West, 27th, says
reports have been received from rebel sources
that Gen. Quesada had captured Puerto Principe
on the ltitb. inst.

comPANV,''"'''''.'''
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OF PENNSYLVANJUI4
Office,SontheaatCox.Fifth and Chestnut

i'IIILA.DELPI-ILA;

Miss base Murphy.

Capital, -
- 81,000,000

Diltre'rOliU4 e
GEORGE H. STUART...Phllatelphlo. ,
I.4Eofte6W. CHILI*,
MO:MOW J. DILEX.d.L.,

'.IOI3EP/1 PATIERBON._
ANLYB9:DnEtIEL.

Hon. WILLIAM A. PORTER. " •
_ '

-

SIDNEY -OLM~.wm. C. IiuuOTON.
B. B. BORsTIAANN.,VVlll.lrltEWalttaburgli;Merehibit. •

New York—JAMEBM.MORIIISON. President fiashat•
ton Bank.

JOBEell STII.4IiT. of J. &J. Cow
eBlankets. Al, Stuart

••••

Bopton--Hon,:. Fromm nom4m
Cfncfnnatf—A. E. CLIA3II3E93.LAIN. of Chamberlain $

Co.
•CM'eff"lt.fL-1.8.11.1 IFlGerihrieft gns Broth

Ban
St. Louts— JAMESE. YEAT.ALA.N Coahler Merclusntoe,Meat EOReetntendant.3111142n;113WE0 MlAWROilf=ie Now Emit to

Washington.

Fiiimutu H. inriaT,

O. ilecieary.
J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Conintitlni Madan.

M.aDr ht, „ -
-

• Medical Examindiat
llJOLOtEF. 'BOERS:TR. M. D..

C.STUART PATTERSON.i conaeei
RICHARD LUDLOW. .

This Company.lames Policies of Life, Insurance upon
all the various plans that have been proved by the exPrik7
rience of European and American Companies tohosatiksoundand reliable, atrates as LA/W and upta4 TP:R
AEI tbilit.U lINRABLE u those of any Company of equal
sta. ,

All policies are non.forfeitable after the payment two
or morePres:cannot. nos ths to Sin_ .

Dr Mudd Pardoned.
[SpecialPeeper-1i to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletial

WasnutoroxJan. 27.—The President haaost
the urgent solicitation of the friends of Dr.
Mudd, one of the assaasination conspirators, con-
tented to grant him a pardon, and will, in a few
days, 'twee the nececsery papers.

LOST.

LOtnr OH MISLAID—FEB.O>mmu, pouey 140:60608
LI issued by the Bytcrorise Fire Insurance Company on
Home r- 0.2137 WifSHOREEN street. now In the name of
tiENEW W. TYLER. • Any person haling seidPolley
will pleasereturn to the above addrern, as sivllcation has
been made for anewone. • 7a19 to th e d.•

liiralflliata CALUDII.
/LIM e.Wit085.1133.03211r021 ECM GLZIOI2III 1. OILISOOS

TII2OIIOLE WILIGLITy MAIL L. TULE&
PETER WRIGHT &ISONA,
Importersof Earthenware

and
6hipphht end o=th:don Idereharda

- Walnut street.Platadeteld&
('OT . ON BAIL DUCK OF EVEZY WIDTH„'Faom
lJ 01 inch to 7.3 inch*/ wide.' all numbers. Tent and
AwningDick. Fapermiakedor. Vetting. sal Twine, dce..3

JOtiN W. EVEital AN,
rigal No. 101 Church drank City Stores.
DRFirY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
I only place to got privy wells agonised and dieln-
faded, at very low prices. A. PEYBdOB, fdannfactirer
of Poodrette. Goldzailttoe RaiL Library street,

dmonoETURES.

GAB FIXTII II F. 13.-31181=1". fd CRUM &

THACHARe,No. 718 GhortuatWoe,. manufacturers
of Cu Fixtures. Lam gc.,t.c., ..;-outd call the attention
of thepu blic to their e and elegant amortment of Cu
Chandeliers.Pendants. .dge. They also Introduce

.Ores into dwellings and publicWMand attend
to extending. altering and rewiring gas pipes. Ail wore
warranted

ownes.
sl'• .1 't.—.• • ; .•• •At• •

$ .4..
White Lead. Zinc, WW. • and Colored Paints of o •

own manufacture. of undoubted puritn_in quantities
t =baser& ROBERT 6110EMAH.Eit & D ••

in Paiute and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth and . ._•

etreeta ncel-t1
I) BAIR ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
It very 'superior qualiby W bite Gum Arabic, East In-
dia Castor 'II. Valteand Mottled Cartilosoap. OliveOil,
of various brands. Forsale by HOBERT BEIOEMAKER

CO., Dn3ggiets, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets.ncrin.tf
TIRLGOISTB' SUNDRIES. —GRADVATES, MORTAR,
.1/ pin Tike. Combs, Brushes. Mirrors, Tweezers. Puff
Boxes. Horn Breese- SurgicalInstruments.. Truisei, Hard
/lad Soft Rubber Gooda,Hands earsea. Glass and Metal
Syringes.alt7.. all at "First .SMOWDM BROTHER,

23 South Ftighth street.

R°BERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggiste. Northeastcorner Fourthand Race. streets,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
VinneDrugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils. Sponges.Corks.
&c. ein tf

aumatatusax. IRON.

MERRICK a so,
SO ARK FOUNDRY.

430 WASIIIN TON Avenei,,__P
MANUFACTURE-

STEAM ENGINES—High ern Low Pressure. Horizontal.
Vertical. Beam. Oscillating. Blast and Cornish PUMP.

BOAERS—Clththes. Flue. Tubular. dm.
STEAM H thEßß—NagrriPth and Davi styles. and of

all else& '
CASTINGS,Loam. Dior and Greenfiand..EralN, Ace.
ROOFB—Iron Frames. for covering with Mate or Iran.
TANEtif—Of Cutor Wrought iron. for refineries. water.
(la=If—Such as Retorts. Ruch C"MOMHoldersand Frames. Furthers. Cokeand Charcolli=

rows,_Valves,__Governer% &c.
SUGAR MAGMINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and

Pumps. DefecatorsjioneBlack Filters. Burners. Wash.
eraand Elevators; Dag Ethers. Sugar • and Bone Black
Cars, dm.
Solemanufacturers of thefollowing .Valties:In Philadelphia and vicinity, of Willi Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam

inP "Wants. of filuswoNir &utlee'sFatentDU&Stroke
Inthe U ted States. of Werton's Patent Setheentering

and Belf.balancing CentrifugalSugu-drainingfdanthrie.
Glass & BartoPs Improlcomerit OnAIIPIZIWnn Qf riOO nOTO

Centrifugal.'
Bartors Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
Strattan's Drill Grinding Beet.
Cofineriesntractorsfor

for the design. erectioolassesn. and fitting up of Re
wor Sugar or M.

W METAL SHEATHING.CitraziorlsWpneilger,Bolts and IngoCumier. con.
'tautly on hand and for Edo bi HENRY WSNI3OII &

CO.. No. SIN South Wharves.

1)10 IRON,--TO. ARRIVE, NO.I SCOTCH' 'l.O
GI lenigarnock and Conbroobrands. ForBelo in lot, to

suit by PETER, WRIGHT di BONS. llb Walnut street.
Philadelphia. note it

Oimutta, csiusanazitim. am.

This lady's cam has been sent back tr, the Com-
mittee, that they might reconsider about it as
long as it bad been debated. To the relief of the
delegated dignity of the land, General Garfield re-
ceived a letter yesterday from a gallant officer,
which read something like this:

"Mr MIAs GKNERAL: I have been reading the
reports about Miss cue Murphy, that have, day
atter day, been telegraphed over theland, antill
begin to think it would probably come to judg-
ment about the time the Lordjudged us all, on
the, great day, when I happened to see the fact
stated that the loyal lady balled from Decatur,
and then 1 recognized an old acquaintance. It
was the father of this tender bit of loyalty
that I arrested and locked up in the strong
room of the bank, for waving a secesh flag
while our regiment was passing; and while I had
the venerable skunk in solitary confinement, I
had to stand a large amount of secesh eloquence
from the rotund- mother and • the indignant
datighter. But I kept the venerable gent in du-
rance vllOuntil'he waswashed out by the-briny
drops of the entire family.

"Yours; &c.,
Rather unpleasant discovery of facts for the

much debated Miss flue Murphy.—Washington
Cor. Gin. Commercial.

CLOTLI STORE—JAMES & LEE. No. 11 NORTH
SECOND street.have now onhand a large and choice'

assortment of Fall 'and Winter Goods, Particularly ad-
apt,ed to the Merchant Tailor Tra<re, comprising in part.
French, Belgian and American Clothsof every descrip.
Bon. OVERCOATINGS.

Black French Cantor_Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Clduchillm
BluPANTALOONahlia Moscow".

STUFFS.Black French Casaimeres.Do _do. Doeskins.Fancy Ceashneresnew styles.
Steel Paired Doeskins.
Caaalmeresfor omits. new dyke.
3.4 and 64 Doeskins, beet makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteene, Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with everyveriety.of other trimmings,adapted
to Men'e and Boys' wear, to which we Invite the atten
tion of Merchant Taltonand others . at wholesale and
retail. JAMEB, & LEE.No" 1-North Second street.anletf Ellin of the GoldenLamb.

NEW PIIIILICAT/ONIS.

MLAWAREMUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
.17 PANT
Incorporated by the Legialature of Pennsylvania. IMS.

Office .13. E. corner of' amilptda.and WALNUT Streets.
rbfladel

MARINE INSURANCES
On Veettla, Cargo antaretaht to patte of the world.

/NLANDINSUV.OES
On goods by river, camp. lay .tpq land oarldt4So -to all

81,tiA9N)

Worth ulhidate at market prtcee

T EOTURES.—A NEW COOMBE OF LBOTURES. AEI
J1.4 delivered at the New Yovk Museum of Anatomy.em.
bracing the sublet:Orr-Mow to live and what.to live for;
Youttk Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re.
viewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nerve=
Disemea accountedfor. rocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded towiles unable to attendon
rstr eeceiptof youyergraps. by addressing J. J. 10yer.43Betiset

ttiMOriten. ge/8131

plib r, ~.nipb:,...!...,g4r! lA' "T ! UN0N144.:4,‘.: .: 114417;;;2.8qii.V)0' 9 ...,,o
.amtrritimilsAlZ*.

Liverpool, itP,` Lon''
do'n e# Globe Insurance,
Co*Pany,

The Repbrt ofthis Com-
Pr a'nYfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - 54799278
Lo "es -

- 323 +4,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 3° per cent., the
Total Alas are, in Gald,

171005 1026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
To. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

Phate46l4,

• . parts oftho Union..
FLUE INSURANCES

On Merchandise ge_nerally;'On Stores, ,Dwellings, •
, • ,ktoores, dic.

. ,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
• November 1.186%

MI.OOO United StatesFive Per Cent.Loan.
" 4011 •

• •
• ' 008,600 00

120.000 United States;
isst . . . .

.

•

138.800 00
50.000 Unitedtit'siesSix

(forPacific Railroad) . 50,000 00
=MO State of Pennsylvania Six

-

Per

13. 60300 OrPhiladelphia SixPer
2

•

' 11F875
Loan exempt from, Tax)- 129,681.00

5%000 Stateof hew Jersey , SixPer Cent
Loan. . • • 51,600 00

20.600 Penns ylvania Vint
gage Six Per Cent.BoAdn' =MO 0

15.000 Pennsylvania --Railroad Second
MortgageSix Per Cent Bonds— 24.000 00

25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage tilaPer gent. Bonds
(Penna.:nil: guarantee).. 20.625 00

30.000 State of lenneasee fire Per
Loan.

•

21.000 CP
7.000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan.— ..
. . . 5,031 25

16,500 Germantown Cu;d4oiiiiti, •

paland interest guaranteei by
the city ort •Philad.elphia, Mel
'shares stock. ....... . 15,030 00

I0,(00Penneybriuda Railroad Company.
200 shame eto‘k. ... 11.80000

5,00i0 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com.
plow. 100aharee stock. &NA 00

03.030 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company. 80 &hazes
stock. .... . 15,000 oo

at7,9CO tons orktio' nil ind Mortgage. fast
Ilene on City Properties 207,900 06

ar. Market Value, SLAM=26
Cost. (61.098,0304 26

Real Estate” Mao'
Bahl Receivab le for Insurances

mado =486 NI
Balances attec.ii.

worm! on Marine roieleo—Ao.
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company.— 40,178 88

Stock and. Scrip 4 aundriCo;Pors.
alma 88.166 Od Estimated
value 1,818 00

Cash in 8aiik.—.........18115.1th bd.
Cash in Drawer.......... 418 65

116.563 73
:1.847,381 80

THOMASI& 150NK.A.U0T101414151103.* " "

••r..?..r.e..;, 4 •-, hikr iß blrgliAtuthFo;* Ittalt-l' 7.
OARD.”,The valet bf,XI4(P.OLEIPS (001.1411.&004-1.

coluctlonor choice 011PWetings will be heldat the Act,
Witter ;Of liteilltLlllLEtiP.' MASEVIINERn.-.11115,.
obeetunt eta eet,„ on MONDAY and,TUESDAY BIT*.ftt_wNWos,at.ogoacot.

Catalogues
,•-, ~„

..
,•-,

.
,-.. 7, , ,

~,,,,,

atalOgUes no.. „)., ~ . . , , ,

.
~ SAICIS OF IiTOCIEIiVAND REAL ESTATE.

mile. at the AnilbsEV/lUDI
. ' TUERDA et 12 o'clistafr '',-

'' ' ' '''

sir- Furniture Sala. at the Ction Store EN'ERY
• WV SalesatResidencesreeelve eoecialattention.

ESTOCKS.3.O,ANS,L&O.
ON TUESDAEv '9%D.'11,_

At LB &clocknoon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
, . Administrators' Sate.

14 shares Union Mutual lns, Co. (increased capital
Hoek.

10 shirve Bear Mettlstain and Franklin CoalCo.
. 50 shares Maple Shade011 Co.
900 sharesMingo'OilCo. ' ' 1

1212;y Wabash and Erie Canal (5 oer cent. special stock.)
Pow No. lii4 Churchof theEpiphany.

• , ' PorutherAccounts-4
.= 1 share Continental Motel Co. old Bieck: par $5OO.
tad shares Second and Thirdstreets •Passenga San-

, nay Co.
29 shares Union Paerenger 'Railway Co. •

1 ehare =Philadelphia Atbensum. paid ap to Feb.
• • 1, )869. _.-

£,9 shuns Southern wansportanon Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 9.
Will Welt de--

Orphans , Court Peremptory Bale—Estate of Charles D.
Sowers., dee'd —4 FRAME UWELLINGA and LARGE
LOT, OldYork road. at the intersectionof Ole York and
Germa,town roads.FOURnTORY BRICE HOUSF, known as the "Bank
Hotel." Ne. 900 Bronco et.

Vattrarme Bust:eyes ike.inn—TIIREESTORY BRUM
STAAB. and DWELLING. No. e4l 'South .street, with a
Pere..rtdryFrattlelfOuse in the roar on Mary at - -
DESIRABLE_ THREE STORY BRIM DWELLING.

No '49 North Tenth etre etbetween Race and Vine.
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT. Catharinestreet,abovo

Sixteenth.
MODARN TEDIEESTORYAIRICE- DWELLING, No.

2124 NorthSecond street. above Diamond.
LARGE SALE OF SPLENDID OIL PANTINGS.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,
, February 1and 9.

We will sell by catalogue for account of Mr. M. ICNlED-
LER.ineceesor to 00UPIL A tli.N. New.'tork, the finest
collection of Oil 'Paintings ever -offered in this city.
Among the eminent artists represented In this Collection
will be found the following,viz.:
Willeme.' Milliner • Feceertra,'
Landello.Flochart. . . Fanvelet.
Matzen.' ' : Notennan, • • Denali%
f ompte Callx.Mertz. • = , Diffenbach.
Brillonin,' ' 'ltuwasseg. per% PreidericksOn.
Merle. Kus9asseg, ills. Delattre.
II ergo& Moorman. 'Deehayes.
Chaplin. Lit-i.binet Cattle;
Demons. Iobrichon. Del/1111X.
Beringer . Brest, ' . Gamuts.
Grinder. BHA Cas.,do.
Balmier, COr.tettrier, DeBetas,
1.43 Jeune. Limeade. Deviants.
Brion. Rotate, llakidowitz.
D.lotte, Jacobsen. Antigua.,

_

Cardud. • Lttechauer, - Schoenfeld.
Pitman. - Berbstuffer, . Ramsey.
Bakkerkorff, Haim a, '-' Balmier,
Eitmaian., Letkert, . Dammed:

adou. Jacomim Claude,tl
Leromens.. . Lot, •• Intim;
Rube: Buehler, I amb, ice, Bacon.
Verbocklicevon. Mne.' ' Autrey

`ion
Hasten Viardot.

Von Willie. Illiverdink. Von'Sabots.
Ten Kate. owl Hubner. Lich.onfela,
Cimino, Guillemer. Bell,
Darselar. Fichet. Wanton;
Soignee. - -

lloppenpreuwers. Renaud,
BrideetnarL Girardet. Sorer.
U The Paintings arenow on exhibition in the Eastern

Gallery of the Academy of Fine Arts. from 9A. M. till i
P. N. Adruistion free..

DIRECTORS ;

Thomas C. Hand. Edmond A. Bonier.
John C. Davie,.. SamuelE. Stokes.
Jsmes C. Iland,__ HenrySloan,
Theophilus Paulding. William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, , George G. Leiner.
Hugh Craig., ,

spyC. Hallett. Jr.,
John R. Penrose,' '

* John D. Taylor,
Jocob P. Jones, George W Bernadou,
James Truman', William G. Boulton.
EdwardDatihmton. "JacobRiegel, .
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M'llraine.
J ernes B. M'Earland. John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
Edward Eafoureade. D. T.Korean. do .

JoshuaP. yre, t'' THOMAS,,-orger, do.
''

A.Dki.HND, President
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vise President.

HENRY LYLBDIIN, Secretary.
HENRY BALl...teal 134Dcretary.. . ,

MBE 11MIA 4%NCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PRIPHIL.
ADELIIII.

Incorporatedin 1811.- - Charter Perpetual.
083ca No. 308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL MU&
Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Houses.

Atoms and other Building% limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode. Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOOSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID. '
Assets 13437.638 33

Invested in the following Somali:lea. viz.: •
First Mortgagee on City Property,well secured.6ll.6B.6oo 00
Untiedhtatee GoverrunentLoans.. ........ . 117,110000
Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans._ 75,030 CO
Fennsylvania 198.000,000 6per cent.. L0an........ 00.000 OJ
Pentasylvamia Railroad_ kktridt; 15114 Mortgage .. MOO 00
Camden'aild *ahoy BaiirroWiompany'a 6 per '

Cent. 1.0113. .. ... 6,0 00 00
Loans on Collater"tds . . . _ 500 00
Eluutin.goon and Broad 'Too "7 per:bent. Mort-

gage monde. .
• ... 4.560 00

County Fire 1,050 CO
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck............. "

. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Ponneyvania "Stock k6OOOOO
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock . . 580 00
iteliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock.. 8,950 di

Cash in Bank and on . .
...... 11.258

Worth at Par. .$437,W8

.83454. M AZ

" 1R9.0 --CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FELANTOGAIN
FIRE `INSURANCE COMPANY
_ PHILADELPHIA,

Nee. 435 and 437 Chiatnut Street.
Assets on aunuary 1,1868,

„A-11;2,4303,740 .09.
. . ...

.
.
.....

.. .........

Accrued nunpia. as
Premiums 1.124.04020
UNBETPLED CLAIMS.

---

NOOKSPG/2 12011.
11.23.092 23. 8260,000. •

Loans Paid .Sieee 1829 Over
05 500 000.

Pmetual and Temporary Melee on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N.Bawler. I ?Tired FiEf ternan.Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards. - Wm. S. Grant.
Isaac Lea, AlfredGF. Baker.
Geo. Fake. Thomas S. Ellis.

CHAR N. BANCHEK, President.(3EO. YALU, Vico President. •
• JAB. W.McALLISTy„Secretarntucky

,

y tem..
bee no

Agencies
at rAticaur:b. Company

felt

D

141)
=

UNTINGr. DURRORO & CO.. tUCTIONEER4I,AJ Nos.and 234 MARKET etree corner of Bank at.
Successors to .1.4 N B. MY Rd & Ct).

FIRST LARGE SPRINGtiriALE OF 2000 CA2E3
,

1105,2. &o.
•ON TLESPIAs MORNING.

Feb. 2 at to o'clock. on fourmonths'. credit. including

Men's. boys' and' youths' Calf, Kip end Buff Leather
Boots; Bne grainlong legDrees Roos; tlnegreee Boots and
litalmombs; irip.bud and polish grain Brogans; women's,
totems, and cuildren'a goat, morocco. kid and enamelled
Balmora's : Congress Gaiters; Lace Bo ,te; Luting Gal.
tent; Ankle Ties ;Traveling Bags ittstaqic °Yank° se, Sc.

ADMINISTRATORS' 214LE OF FANCY CASSP
MERES.

ON WEDNESDA FEB. 8,
'Will be peremptorily sold. on four months' credit. VIM.
mending at It/ o'clock, by order of George Bullock and
Rebecca Ann P. Hunter. Administrators of P'. M. MIN-
I EF, deceased, late surviving p rtner of P. M. HUNTER

ONE TO TWO THOUSAND PIECES
or

PERKIOMEN AND STAFFORD MILL CABSIMERER
being balanee of stock from the mills. The goods areall
fresh and very desirable styles.

ANTIIRACITE: INSURANCE. COMPANY.— CHAS.
TER.-PERPETUAL:

_ll(lffice.No. Bit WALNUT fitted.. above,Third,
Will Insure againstLoss •or Damage hi', Fire on Build.

Inge. either perpetually or- for a limited tiZIIO. Household
Fun:attire and Merchandise generally.

Also. Marine Insurance .on Vessels.: Cargoes aid
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DDIECTOIteI.
Wm. Esher. - Andexuled,
D. Luther, JohnKetcham.
Jahnii. Blakiston. J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean. • - John D. Hoyt.-
Peter /Mager. damuel nothecmel.

ESHER. President,
F. DEAN. Vice Presidst,

• fle22-tu.th.sAilWeL
Wu, M. smvna.Secretary,

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE _COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

DIRECTORS.
Clem: Tingley. Thomas H. Moore.
Wm: Mower, Samuel Castner.
Samuelbisoham. James T. Young.
B.L. Cason,- - /seamR. Baker.
Wm. Slevenson. ,

Christian J. Hoffman.
Beni. W. Times ' SamuelB. Thomas,

Edwar Biter.
Tuosise O. HnaSeeretary: • '

TINGLEY. President.

Pn u.a.r.ELruta. December 1.1868. Jal.tu the tf

This Company takes risks etthelowest rem consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to
Fos INSURANCE IN FLU&

THE CITY OF PHILADII4

LARGE SPECIAL mr.AND PEREMPTORY SALE OFsm; G 'ODS.
IN ENTIRE PACK tGES,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
February 3. commencing at 10o'clock.

lot E'scrlßE PACKA..EB
COTTON-AND WOOLEN DIMES GOODS.

SIIIRTIN GS 41A D SHEETI CS.
t. sees heavy bleached and crown MUSLINS,in all widths

and qualities.
- ALSO—

Cases 3:4 tine PILLOW U ASKAUSLINS.
do white, scarlet and gray all wool FLANNELS.
do opting atvie• full MADDER ?PINTS.
do extra heavy pun 3 NANRMS.
do boyhttwist CHEms.
do fine wide twilled STRIPES.
do herring bone TIMINGS
de wide and heavy COTTON t.DES. •
do fine twilled fancy PLAIDS.
do auPerior quality teflon. SILECIAS.
do heavy brown andblue DENIM J.
do all wool fancy SIIIRTINGS.
do brown and bleached DIAPERS.
do heavy CANTON FLA NNEI S.
do plaid Manchester GINGRAM.S.
do Russia and American CRASH.
do black and white and high col'd BALMORALS.
do fine quality TOILET QUILTS.

50
BLANIir.

50 baks brown and may Blanke a.
MILITARY CLOTHING.

60 cases INFANTRY OVERCOATS. perfect.
50 bales GRAY MIXT ARMY SHIRTS.

WOOL'. NS, ha.
Cases 6-4 black Union CLOTHS.

•

do 6 4 light fancy UAIiSiMERES.
do 4-4 double and twist CVASIMERES.
do 4 4 heavy brown DOESKINS-
do 4-4 brown. Oxford a ndlivfold mitt JE ANS,
do 4-4 Trenton and Abb Ile CA MERE&
do 4-4 Waahluston t ed MI%I URES.
do 4.4 heavy mixei SATINETS.
do 4 4 CABLE CORDS.

N. B.—The goods will be open for examination, with
catalogues, on the day previous to sale.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch. street. Fourth National Rank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thames J.Martin. Charles R. Smith.
Johnliirst„ • Albertan Kin!{.

WILL A.Rolin.
-

Henry-111mm.
James Mongol]. JamesWood.
Wlllhan Glenn. . John Shallows.
James JennerJ. Henry Ankh',
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan,

Albert U. Roberts,
_

_ i Fhill,LFitzpotrick.
dent.• CONBAE B. ANDRESS.

WM. A. Bolan. Tress WM. Ei. FACIEN. Sees:' ,

ugswaricE raubtrarvat.Y.—THE P -

sylvanin Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated18,26

— eChamdtmcerter Perpetnal—No. die Walnut street, opposite In.

tThis ompSuare.any,favorably known to the community for
overfortyFear, continues to insure against loss or dam-
nfire. on-Public or Private Butisino, either perms
nen yorfor a limited time. Also, on .nrniture. dtoclu
of Goodsand hterchandisegimerallY. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a moat careful manner which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the case
of loss. DIRECTOR&Daniel Sreith.Jr.. John Devereux„ ,

Alexander Denson, I Thomas Smith.
Ismael Ilarlehurst, Henry LOWLY.
Thomas goblins, J. (liutngh.m Fell.

Daniel Paddock Jr.
DANIELWITH. Jr.,President.

WILnA G. CROWELL. Secretary

COMPANY. oFFICE NOTEE FAME INSURANCI
406 CHESTNUT STREE'-.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

DIRECTORS.
Chas. Richardson. Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn. John Horsier. Jr..
French. h. Buck. John W. Everrnan,
Henry Lewis. Edward B. Orne.

Wed. Chas. tokes.
NathanWiles. MordecaiS Busby.

CHAS. RICHARDSON. President.
Wit. H. RIL&WN, Vice•President.

WILLIAMS I. EILLIWILUND. Secretary

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
GAtely Bateman tor M Thomism A lona.)
BALE OF MISCF.LNEE VENINGOOKS.ON FRIDAY

January 29. at 7 o'clock. at the auction rooms, 529
Chestnut •treat, Miacellancoua Books. in varit,ws
Bungee.

pIIQ;.N / X INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.

No.=4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from loans or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
&c,, fora limited periods, and permanently en buildings
bySeposit orpremium.

TDB Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty_ years, during which ail Imes have been
Promptly adjusted and paid.

John' Hodge, DIRECTCIREL:David Lewis,
Mahony, Benjamin Edina.,

John T.Lewis Thoa. H. Powers,
Wm. Grant. A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Caatillon.
D. Clark Whation„ Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris,

JOHN R. WUCHERER, President.
Wmoox. Secretary.

No. 629 CHESTNUTstreet rear entrance from Minor.
Sale N 1406 North FY ceenth street

ELEGANT WALNUT FURN(TuRE. HANDSOME
MIRRORS, ELEGANT RO EWOOD PIANO. VERT
FINE OIL PAINTINGS RICH BRUSSELS CARPET,
FINE GLASSWARE DAYM4HINA, ito.

. On
February 2.at 10 o'clock. at No. 1408 North Fifteenth

et, above Master at., by catalogue, the entire Furniture,
including—Very Elegant Walnut and Maroon Plush
L rowing Room Suit. Centre Table, Handsome Walnut
ChamberFurniture, Two Handsome Walnut Sideboards,
filipetior Library Furniture, Bookcase. Elegant Rosewood
Piano by Ramm, Very Fine French Plate Mirrors, hand-
comely trained, French Mantel Clocks, Rogers's GrOUP,
Fireproof Silver Chest. Hair Matresses, Richly ;ut Glass-
ware, Fine White French Chiaa, Plated Ware. Rich
Brussels Carpets, Cottage Suit, Kitchen Utensils—dm

ELEGANT OIL Pal NGS.
Also, several fine subjects by Wm. Shaper. Verboelt•

haven, Bonfield, Dyke and others: Fine Engravings. dm
Ihe cabinet furniture was made to order and is in ale-

gent condition;
May be seenearly on the morning ofsale.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.
Immediately previous to the sale of the Furniture at 10

o'clock, the "II aNDSOME MODERN THBEE.EITOET
sThICK4tESIDENCE, Double Three:dont Back Build ,

logs side yard, lot ofground, F 3 feet front, by 100 feet
deep. No. 1416 North -Fifteenth street. stove Masterat
Thehouse is in elegant condition : has all the modern con.
venienees and improvements, underground drainage, &a.

TEFFEIiSON''FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
el PhiladelPhie.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth .root, near
Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capitaland Assets, Sl6dooo. Make. insu-
rance against knes ordamage by Fireon Public or Private
Buildings. Furniture. Stocks. Goods and Merchandise. on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Selsterling. Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henryf itikay,

Jacob Schandein. ohn
Frederick Dolt Christian 1). Frick.
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MODANIEL.President
ISRAEL PETERSON,' Vice President

PITILIP 1.. Cox:man. Secretary and Treasurer..

DAVIS e HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS
Late with M. Thomas A BMW.

Store Nos. 48 and $0 North SIXTH street.
Salo No. 255 North Ninth stmt.

FIXTURES OF A BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
ON FRIDAY HORNINII. •

At 10 o'clock, including Counters, Showcases. Scales,
Glass Jars, Ice Cream Tables. 24 Oat Chairs. 011 Cloths,
Ice CIVVII Cana, bake Paws, &c.

A kleatICAN VIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR-
.Ack. porated I

L
perpetuaL

No. 810 WALNUTetreeCabove Third,Philadelphia. •
Having a large. paid,up Capital Stook. and Surplus In.

vested in sound and available Securities,. continue to in.
euro on dwellinks, stores. furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port. and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All Liberally enanrotriptly adjusted.

D/RP.CTORS.
Thomas& Marts.. r vdmundG. Dutilh.
John Welk . . Charles W. Poultne7.
Patrick Br . Israel Morris,
John T.Le John P. Wetherill.

- • ' William . PauL
THOMAS IL MARIE. President.

Skimmer Q. CRAW/011114 Secretary

• • FiRE ABSOWATION OF PHILAD di.

A:7 phial Incorporated March 21. 180. Office.
.; No. 84NorthFifth street. Insure Buildhigs.

.11ousiihold Furniture and Merchandise
r. • • generally, from Lose by Fire.
Assets Jan. 1, 1869-- , ....... 08

William H. HamiThtolrt. l4l 'BTBSE iu-el'ElPartiawk.
PeterA. Keyser.. charlee P. Bower.
John (Jarrow.' • : &WO LiAtfoot,
George I.)oung, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph It. Lynda'. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats. M.H. Dickinson.

Peter Wi amson. •
WM. 'H. PIA—MILTON, Preside t.

L SPARHAWK. Vice Prosiaent.
WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

PERSONAL.

No MORE EXPLOSIONS FROM GAS OUORSP )N EO
by lesking pipes. The undersigned are prepared to

test gas pipesin private and public buildings; also. all
orders in the Plumbing,Steam and Gas Fitting Branches
promptly attended to at the old stand, No. 717 Spring
Gardenstreet, between Seventh and Eighth streets.

ALDUELGER WOOD,
am* . Practical Plumbers. Gasand Steam /Meg&

AT CRACITIVE BALE
At Nos. 98 and PO Not th Big h stroPt.

ELEGANT FUuNI IORE, Ftti CARPF.TB,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

,Feb. 2, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store. a splendid se•
sortment of Household Furniture. including Parlor.
Chamber and Dining Room Furniture. ',Youth Plate Mar
Mirror,. haudeoinu Cottage suit, marble lops; tine Car.
Pao, kc . • .

T A. MoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHILS'ENUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street.

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de•
ecription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture at
du el tinge attended to on reasonable terms.

SALE OF ROOTS. SHOES AND FURNITURE.
ON Ft AY MORNING. •

Jan. 29. at 10X o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, at No
1219 Chestnut street 60 Package° city made doote and
Shoes; also, elegant New householdFurniture

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-OE-
-11c% No. Ile South "Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.

'TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila.
delphis,” Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennolvs.
rib in l&A•for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable inatitution.with amide capital and

contingent fund woefully invaded,' conthr.'s to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., eitherpermanent-
-1.7 or fora limited time,against loss ordamage by fire, at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers. •

Losses adju.sted andpaid_wlth all poselblo despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chan. J. Satter. Andrew IL Miller.
ileum Budd. James N. Stone,

Jobulgoni, Edwinfrirt.JasePh Moore, Robert V. assays Jr.,
George hiecke. Mart De ne.

_

CNA SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD,Vice Preddent.

BENNIXI24 ElleadthEnt,Eloorotary and Treitorer

'NAIT4I.I6 STORES.

GoTTONRATTING.-14 BALE COTTON BATTING}.
In store and for sato by GOCHRA,N, RIII3BEIA. az

CO.. =North Front street. , $46,4t.
• I:4 "

• •i• : Tx •4 :

Plait/n0 now feudingand , for ante, byEDW. EL 'ROW.
LEY. 1.70.16 Routh Wharves.
CIPIRITI3TURrRNTLNE AND ROUN-111) BARRELS'
0 SpiritsTurpentine OM bble. Pale ifosp..Rostn.; Ufa
bblo. No.9i3hipping Rosin landing from steamer Plower.
orealo by ROW, ROW Y.II3 B. Whams n02.11

fIOTTON.-450 BALER COTTON- FOR BALE BY
COUkiRAN, BOBBB4L dr. CO . N 2 North 'grout stmt.

ROBIN AND NAVAL STORES.-200 BBL& NO. 11
Bodily 250 hbla. Nog 1 Rosin; 150 baby. Palo Rocha; 100

bble. Pitchy 1

atroeß
00bblc..Tar; 100bald. BplritaTarpeatlac. Poe

cal° ha(XXll4l444:'B,UhinroLU th C0.425,'Liort4Att0ut

BI3cOTT. J. AUCTIONEER.
~ 1090

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
CLIEeiTNUT aired. Philadelphia.

THE PIUNCTIPAL MONEY EBTABLIt3HISSENT
B. E. corner of SIXTH. and RACE streets,

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewell'', inmate%•Gold and Silver Pieta and on all
articles of value, for any_length of Hine agreed on.

WATCHES AI)NJEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Fine Gold. Hunting Case.Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American • and 8 miss Patent Lever Watches;

Fine GoldRanting Case and Opon Face bqpine Watchest
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
lug Case and Open Face Friglish. American and tiss
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Case Enema

n.,."er and other Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watchhes l

Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Muds'
4Se.; Fin Gold ChoinK.eledelllests Bracelets Bean
riot t IFinger Wogs ;Pencil cases and JOWeki

*ltEratii-.& largo and valuable Firenreef Clods
suite fora Jeweler; cost $B5O.

Also, severalLots in Beath Camden.ifittn and Olunttnnt
street& ' '

U_"LEM UCTIONEERf‘n
No.ooe'street

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY Ati'D4I
County of Philadelphis.—Estato ~of SOPHIA. DON-

ALDriON. deceased.—The Auditor I appointed byorCourt to audit, settle and adjust the account of %IV) ,
!WARES and D. HENRY FLICK.WIR. Eteentore 6
bol'llll,DONALDlON. deceased, and to reportdiatribe',
Non of the?balance n the hands of the accountant; will '

meet the parties in rested. for the purpoise of Msapimint,,,,
mint, on WEI •NESDAY. February 10M.POP: at 4 "lock
P. M., at N0.185 Bonn, Fifth attest (second story trout). AW,
the city of Philadelphia. Ja26.tri titabt4

r, THE NS' 'COURT FOR TUE OLTY AND
ACoontsof Philadelphia.—Estate of TOBIAS WAGNER '
deerased:—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.
settle- and adjust- the account at MARY, WAGNER. •
SAMUEL WAGNER. CIIARLES J. !MILLE and WIG.
LIAM PURVES. Executers of the estate of TOBIAS,
WAGNER. deceased, and, to report distribniton ofthe
baninee in tho handsof the accountants. • will 'Meet 'the
parties interested. for the putpose of btl3 appointment.=

ESDAY. February _9 1809. at 4 o'clock P.M. at Ms
office. No. 113south FIFTII streetin the City of
delphis. DENNIS. Auditor.

Puma.. Jan. 46.1869. ' --36.28F-tirthOtip.';

1N THE ORPHANS', COURTFOR THE:CITTAND 'County of Philadelphia. Estate of JAMES R.
BROOKE. • deceased. The Auditor ' awaited- by '
the Court to audit. settle and adjust the account of
CORNELIA B. BROOKE,. Executrix of - '
estate of JAMES B. BROOKE, deceiumni, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands oflite
accountant. will meet the, parties interested. for thepar.
Pose of his appointment,on MONDAY. February 1, 11369,,at
2.90 o'clock P. M. at hie Office. No. 128 SouthSixth. street.
hi the city of Philadelphia.

JAMES W.LATTA.
Auditor.,,,Ja2l-th,e,tust•

N TUB ORPHANS' COURT FOR .THE orrr DAND ,
Countyo' Philadelphia.—Estate of ERGARD'rJOBE.

GER. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court-to
audit, settle and adjust the first and finer amount ed '
KATHARINE BRECHT. Administratrl: of tturgotateret.:
ERHARDT JOERGER,deceased, and to report &statist.
tlon of tbo balance in the hands of .the sceoentent. wilt
meet the parties Interested tor thepurpose ofhis appoint-
ment, on THURSDAY.February 4th.lBffi.atbO'clock.
Id. atthe Offo eofA. R. LETCHWORTEEK., No.; lid 8.
Fifth street. in tho city of Philadelphia. •

ia21.412 WU. BENJAMIN G. MANN.,Andlter..

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 'FOR TEUIINCity and County of Philadelphia:— Crust ,lestite 'ELIZABETH HOGE (now FLEARAITION).--The Art-
ditor appointed by the Court to audit; settle and adjust
the account of THwikIAS WILLIAMSON. trades ot
the said ELIZABETH HOGE (now .FLAX
and to report ,distribution , ; the. ' isdatiosi •
in the hands of the accountant., will meat

e parties interested for the Purposesof his appointment • .
o BIONDAY,__FebruaryiO. 1869, at 334 P. oaks.
No.817 South Thirdstreet, in thecity of Phtiadelphill:, ' •

13. HENRY WARW.! .
s to Mt • ' Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR TEE CITY"&ND
A Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of JAMES JEWELtideceased —The auditor apphinted by the Court to a
settle and adjust the account of EDWARH.L,,H.

'.N EY and HENRY''DlETY,Admintetratere Of
JEWELL, deceased, and to report tilatribution of :the
balance in the hands of the accountant." will moat the
partial; interested for the nurpoae of . his nopolutment..we ,
Tirk.SDAY, February 2, 1889, at 8 O'clock. P H., at his of-
fice, N0..128 South Sixth street, In the city of Philadel-,
phis. • JOHN C. REDHEPTitft.+ i --'

Atutitq.ia2ll th e tu 5t4
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE ern?. ;

County of Philadelphia.—Eetateof GEORGE SMITH;
decemed. Bur-proceedings ofpartigon. The Auditorap..
pointedby the Court to distribute a 'proceedis of real
estate will meet the parties interested for • Mxpurpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, FebrttaiDr
1869, at So'clock.P.M.. at him office. 0.120 'BOUM' With
street, in the city of Philadelphia.

ti
GUBTAVURREHM,

Auditor.ia2l th is tn st§

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE Off AND
1 County of Philadelphia.--Estate ',of SARAII.4:11.
IiENDR`i , deceased. The Auditor appointed by the.
Court to audit. settle and adjust the account of GEORGE
W. bIoWILLIAMB, Executor of the Estate of BARAKi It. HENDRY, deceased. and to report distribution of tan,

balance in tne hands of the accountant; will meet at the,
parties interested. for the purpose ofhie appeintment,
MONDAY, February 1E49.at 4 o'clock P. M. at Ormond-
story front Room of ID South Fifth street, in the tuts ,. of
YhUadelphia. A21411044 •

I NTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TEM
1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA:—
MARY MARILL.by

LL,Smbr BdBBe,r next friend.rdcc. . vs JQtAAQQUUIIMMARTl44r eppond entlFallonMcDivhae'tToCourtNhaa
this day granted a role on you to sbow cause why a. di-
vorce a etnouto matrintomf should notbe decreed in the
abovo toes. returnable Saturday. tobrua,y, Gth. 48654 at
sloven o'clock A. M • pereonal service having failed in
corectutenco of your absence. V. QUILLOU

Jalf4tu&th4t4 Attorney forLibellant.

NDVCATION.
A PARISIAN GENTLEMARIIAVING &FEW MORO

booPARISpose of, will take roma poops in French;
Addruos oub•Poat Witco Station A. Ja2l4, tit 0

HD. GM. GORY.A. M.. CLASSICAL AAD ENGLISiI
. School, No. lIOS Market etrect. DA'

CA/EST PENN SQUARE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
V Y School for Young Men and Boys, Southwest corner
of Market arid Merrickstreets. Paella admitted at eel
time. GEORGE EASTIttiRN, A. B„PrinclpaL Jail lute

NORTH WEST INSTITUTE FOR YOUNTLADIES.
1889 '4IIOBI.FBON street, under thweliorne of the

Magee Snyder. Alberteon end 'lvens. willocommence its
second term ThuD day, Feb, 4th, 1889. Ja26 tha itto ,

FRIENDS' SCHOOLS, FOUR= AND GREEN ST4.

entrance on Fourth street, will reopen on,SECONIt
DM& (Monday) the hit Al Second month (February).
186A. Norterms of adulleelon, applY to tho teachers.

SAhAll 8. LONG. GrammarDopartment.
REBECCA T. BUCKMAN, Secondary
ADAIR T. LIFPINCOTT, Minna übmtment::-

inBl th.ea,to.itt.
UNG MEN AND lIUYS' ENGLISH; BI

VERNON etreot. Inetruotien thoroutt4. P.oPIPAOSt,
forbusiness or college.

Nov. JAMES,G. BILINI:1.4. drat.deb-tu to a 24t0

JOHN M. FOX. M. D.
811 South Fifteenth etrHets;

will give inetructlone in French and Gorilla% Aat lanY
place deelred, to gentlemenwishing aknowledge al these
iangusges, with a view to the medical vrofeeeton. this

Le a deeirabloopportunity. • • '-• _n0114404

*IEsIQAL

010. P. RONDINELI4.. =Abe=(War P
Ovatelemons eta dame&-,Beiddesee. SOB B. T
street.

111AUEUVIWAUE•

ilsortvm'l.?ODGERS , . AtiQP4WOBTENW)LIt " POCKET
.I.a KNIVa,,JIEt. and STAG uAN D of book.
titut flnleta 'DuDGEREP and WADE A ' B Salk
and • the . CEI. ' HEATED .LECOULTE 1 ar
ESOPS Lti OASES of Ma, Mod WIZ.. Rasers•

voi_Ectaeora and TableCutlery,Oround Pettelked.,
INtiTItUMENTO ofthetoottiolrovedmsammucift

to ambit thehearlot P. ALADEIna S. Outlet lottatiitt-,
AltaiInntrinnOnt Xitton, tlltlenth Wept, boLow LINP.
Matt' . . ' .. ' :• : girl%

ITHOIAIIIIOII'I44,IOO
sj,- - NOB

(P.JId3IIBBION,
5 - No. 1110 10 TN - r•`•

P3l7%Roar Tar.°l./N It
LD EttErY

_ _Bales et Faniffarite atiloilal IC AO tat IMMOgoatensablo tonne
Sl' 91ELVA StElYt" :4141)

TIIII34NVENaNG,.'
o'clock.attboanottoii afore. PIM sto

will leeadirie t r 'PlatedWiwi. cOlOrkktll-=-T4tA Storko e gan vo
and Coffee Bervtoes,_ of new and elegant pattitena W
ere of all erMeV,Dinner' and Breakfast Coot a.
pitchers, Tureens, Cake „Baskets. Urns. 1.1400 r awl netts
ttands. Butter,Epergnes.

Also,Table aCutlery, Silver' Plated Mid' roof"stow:m.l4o3o, &o. : , t
The goods ran be exataned on Rut dap.

Salaat Not. 1110Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR CAB NET 'OturrorruePIANO FORTElKAll_o#B..l9ultild. GIAS '

ON FRlPfrtioll4lll.o}:*At 9 o.clock, at the A otiott Stares No.' lllo
!Arcot will be sold—A large misoftsninit of invert
hcld Furnitufo from faudifee'deciinimilionesksop 4% • „FAPER'DANDIN9d.' ON EttIDAY AtitimiN6.- • '

,At lo o'clock. at the' auction'. shit!. WIN be iota. client
600 pieces Yeper ilangings . • • • , ,

}INI BsANDYAND' WINES. '„
ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 12 o'clock, at tbo auction store. willbe SoldL•'--•

kr, gallons Vineyard Proprietors' Cognac of 1854.
31 garotte laabelta Sherri •

- I-r -
17 gams Port Wine. f , ,9 caeca of Ulatet. . _ . : .

. .

0TAMER A. ETIEEMAX, AUCMONEEVAiitur. No. 4iNW maw'A VALUABLE TRACT OF W AORER OF •LOOM_
With Mansion House, iihhAiri hone, httarsooted D 7Eighth, Ninth. Tenthand tit, Ontario and Vogl
etreetr, within DOO teet ot : e Irprk,ltoad. Vaitagaill
cte.posttcti Lirtok Clow. Tennis nay. - •

,_
_

..

A. Yaliusble business Propertycome 8%9Arch orcreeft __IsUitLINGTONe-A 'Handaome.tiandous on. MakAt.,14306by Tabfeet , ' i '''''''L '''''' s̀ .

.13" BABBITT 6 1-tikettl'NoYeSues;.;,:-NO. MO MARKET street, corner ofBANK
Cash advanced on consnauneuts without extra exunitt,q

T. L. .4138:BRIDGE & co. AUCTIONEERS... ..„,s No.505 street. ebev. ”wit

LEOILL NOTIOUEis.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT WOR TFIR Oft'? Rx_tk -

°curdy of Philadelptia...Estate of JOHN. Itglitet
deceiwed.-7he Auditor_appoicted by the tiourt_te
settle'end adjust the account of JOHN RHEIN; titio--01 -

the Executors of the lastiVill and Testament , of ,41011e1
NOLO. deceased. and tot report diStribution ertheonce in the hands of the accountant. wilt meet the patties
iotewated, for the purpose of hi appolutusent*,:os.
THURBOAX. Felnuary.llth,lfen.-at k-o'cloc. at
his offica,No. POIRace street, in t he,citf etihla.JUR. '

Jo Blh_ a tuft Auditor.,,
„ , • • . .

TN THE OItPHANP. COURT,POE THE CITY-Atm
X; County of Philadelphia:—Estate of Wito.l.Alit HOL-
LOWELL, decsaaed.—The, Audit oVappointeit by the;

Court'toaudit, settle and 'adjust the `.account' of JANIf
ItOIIOWEL -. SAMUEL. SP ETON and. -41)1111-
BTREEPER, Executors of the will of WILLIAM Mir.=
LOWELL. deceased, and to:ireport distrientlootot the.
balanCB in the hands of the accountant,will fleet the par=
tics intended for.tho 'pongee /of bit atroolittuuntt. 4
MONDAY. the eighth day of February, 180, at4. o'clock,
P. M..in the city of Philadelphia. j ZatlltalWit

FL.ERING Yd. .FEMMING. 00,31310 N tPLE/ttlf.'D/1eember Term, 1868 o. 4. ,_" tn. Olveree
ToEMMA 'SUSAN 'FLlCSllNG..reMeedent—lditTaidYon are hereby notified that trte Interrogations end

memorandum of witheikees have been Ale&in 'the ahoy.'"
Mr. and that the ttetimon, on the part of
will be taken before AkftA3 J KittLLY
per. at No. 1301North ,Fih n etreet. in the city offrbiladek,
phis on the 113thday ofFebruary;A.:1). 1869.at B}6' o'clock
Y. ht. H, O.

AttorneyforLibellant.:
JANUAR"' 2.2. /80. - iN2134.50


